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For the wclth of pathitess forecsts,
%Yhereon no axu xnay fali;

For the winds that Iautit the branc.hes;
ite yoing bird's timid cali;

For the red Îeaves dr-oppetl like ricies
Upon the dark greeni sod;

Fer thew~aving oF the foreý,ts,
1 thank thee, O my God 1

For the sotund of waters gushing
In bubbling beads of light;

1l7or the~ fleets of snow-white lilif,-
Firm-anchored ont of sght;

For the rccds among the eddies,
Tite crystal, on the clod;

For tho ilotv.jin of the rivers,
1 thatik thec,' O rny God t

riar the rosebuiV, break of beauty
Along the toiler's vray;

For thuovioieb's eye t1hat opena..
To bless thu ewv-horn dry;

For the ba.re twigs= that ici sumaier
Blloom lilce the prophet's rod;

For the b1ossooiing, of Ilniers,
1 tbank thee, 0 my Goa 1

For the~ lifting up of mocuntains,
In briffltnesi and in dread;

For the.'peaks where snow and sunshine
Alonce have dared, to, trcad;

For the dark of silent gorges,
XVhence niighty cedars nuit;

For the majesty of niointains,
I thank'thee, 0 my Godl t

F or the spiender of' the suinsets,
Vast xncirrored on the sea;

For the goid-frin0fed cIouds, that cu;'t.in
Hcftven's inner xnystery;

For tho inoiten bars of tn~ilight.
Wicere t1fought~ 1ariý, ý11ad, yet aived;

rior the glory of' tho sunisets,
1 tharJc thoc, 0 my God!1

:For the carth g»nd ait its b.eauty,
Tite sk andi ail its Iigit ;

For ta ii and soothing shadows
That rest, tho dlazzied ii'hi:

Fior icnfaàing- fieid andl prairie:,
Where senso in vain has trocd;

For the -ivor1d's exhaustless heauty,L ~ I hauk thee, O My God 1

o

.'l' ---- ----------

For nu eyvn of inivard sveùcrer;
A socmi to L-now andi loyee;

For these commron aspirations, -

,'htL our' iigh lieiriclip provoe
Foi, the lie.scctq that bless caeh other

flenea~th thy sîmile, thv,. roc!:
-Fur 11Ztu a:r-iltil ,aved'froiii E Men,

I thaiuk tloec, O uîly God 1

For the hidden scroll o*er-wvritten,
Wijtl one dean' naine, ailored;

For the hecivenly in the humatn,
The spirit i tthe voril;

For the toIkeîs ut Thy presence,
Witii, above, abrond,

.for t1jine cnyn great gift of licing,
1 lhank thie, O irt Godl1

4ricy Lczrcom.

"Great trulý' is. the actual; is the tlîiii tha *t
bas rejeued itself frQrn. the bottomless deeps of
tlieory and pm1sbility, and stands there às defi-
nite, indisputable fact," satys Carlyle. 11cre is
the key of licro-worship; liera the principle.
wliich preludes subniission ; liera the watchword
of Conservatismn. Which, theii, is greater, the
Actual, or the Ideal. Woe do homiage te a great
man, not so rauchi for his intrinsie greatuess,
absoltitely cousidered, as for his success. We
dIo xiot stop to considqr the mens-the eye is
dazzled by the tritimph. The elevation acconi-
plislied, ive are apt to think littie about the acci-
dents of the way ; the vicissitudes 'wbich favored
t4e injshkaps %V1ich depressed. We ail dote on
famotis flien--or havea a tendenîcy that waiy. Me
féel lionored by their slighitest notice; ,we are
proud to feté and caress them, andi -we don't
trouble our bends ovcrniucn aibout their gutecQ-
deeuts Ox sundiy privata fitilings.. Men are. not
perfect. Poor B3yron! we saýY; hoir ýtad a .proud
sensitive soul, aud 'was brutally trated. fis
vtrtues were his orn-his failingz bcilonged to
iintowai'd circumnst.ancoi. Qf' çolirso Que 'woulëd
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denly having a servile reverence foi anlything- In eitiier case tic latter lins its foundation chiefly
the equality of' ilianhoodl asserts itselt' soinctimes. iii the understandin-the former in the cine-

ienî again, there is Uic fume of envy-thc; ebul- tiens. In proportior as a mian's nature becoines
litioil of conceit, whichi depreciates without 'cpublicanized does .ie'become incapable of lieo-
juclging. Veneration, even if it be soînewhit worship. Se it is witlî nations. 'Russia,, Ger-
uiîreàsonable, is much superior to it. Il Those many Engliand and the United States show the
inen are made teemuchoet;" "'Averitable rau- different gradationsoet the Demeocratie feeling
ter 1" arc the only words of praise vrhiclî seme ind the corresponding stages of hero-worship.
of' our brothers give te nien who by soxue means Ouîr age and our side of' the water ard certainly
or other stand so iiIl above thein. iconoclastie. The bi- gods anxd littie gods we

Mir. Carlyle admires the Russian character. used to worship arc beingr broken up, and we
It is a standing lesson of subinissien te antior- are in danger of becoining faithless and creed-
ity; it is a iYonderful exaînple eof obedience, less.
iwhorein Faiil occujiies a proininclit p)lace. Ris Lierty and Fraternity are great levellers, and
Czar.slip is certaily a coIIspicUOIIs Actuality, they are alniost peuliar to the last two centu-
and lias no objections to becoming a cleni-god, ries. The Frenchi not only destroycd reverence

j pe'lîps. ut thes wiI qaliy their admira- iu society and politics, to rank, but eut away i
tion for Ilussian cliaracter. "Ced and the old intellectual Iandnxarks. Thoy 1-idieuled the
Czar are angry with nie," said a, Russ on beinoe traditienal superiority eof the Greek' writers.
mcrecilessly whippet' fur a small offence, as he They assertcd the superiority of the Modemns
coolly put on lils coat. Ail Englishman would over the Ancients, but in this case, as in most
iaive'lcft Gotl out of the question, and uttered others, they only rcelinquishied one deity te, set

ail imprecation on the high-priest of' the Law. up another. Instend eof Ilomer they crevvned
Wlxen millions of nien are willing te huri thein Voltaire with the Epic wreath ; instead et' Eschy-
selves on hostile baýVonets at the nod eof a singrle lus and Sophocles, they bowed before Voltaire
niif, witbout asking wby, it indicates te us a stili. The Encyclepedists spoke with as xnuch
'Very abnormal ete of socîety. Of' course authority as the divine veice of Deiphi, and were
every one is first a child, and submissioni belonays heard with as much credulity as ever a Christian
t» childhood ; but wve admire the j'oungster of the early ages gave te, the inspired Sibylline '
whose spirit manifests, îtself in occasional ie-! oracles proclaiîning the downfall eof a Pagan
bellion and loeks at the justice of thingrs xvith Empire. Se too, when they eansed te, respectq
a sceptical disposition. Tl'le military spirit eu- Faith, they unduly exalted Reasen. They de-
courages the tendency te, hero-wership. Suber- gradcd the symbols eof Religion but adored a
dination i8 its sine qjua non. It is inculcatcd as beautiftil weman as a symbol of' reason.
the primai virtue. A soldier should nover thinik, There is doubtless a medium of wisdom. whiere'
but niove with the precisien eof a machine at the gieatness is neither servilely -worshipped nior
word of command. The idolatry et' the legions blilxdly dcpreciatedl. Whulile differeut ages, dis-
of tule Coesar and Napoleon is by ne menais un- playing different types eof culture, différent stan-
natural, but is it liealthy? Now, the Enaiilishi dards eof excellence, antd différent modes of
are not a nation eof soldiei's. Thiere is an ab- thougbt, siit xwt ii xrm n O
sence eof the spirit of subordination ; a want eof te that, nature preserves Itself 'brongh consid-
blind subinission te ranki and tlîrone. The feel-. erable pcriods eof tinxe, in an equipoise approxi-
ings witli whieli a Kaiser William is rcgarded by- mately just. As Reason work-s forth inte pro-
the mass etf bis kirrder--his cildren as lie af- per supremacy and assumes the nxastery over
fectionately calîs them-is vastly different frein passion, as men enierge frem the swaddlinge
the love a Briten bestows* on Victoria. The bands eof infancy, and the self-reliant spirit takes
former is patriarchaland primitive; the latter may1 the place of the old fecling eof dependency, rev-

Jbe un appreciation eof persenal excellence or aerence, theugli by ne means extinet, will be
~esect fer the representative eof the 3Monarchy. tingcd less with the emetions, more with the un-
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dCsanig TIig ilb cgidi oelaxw, crs, ministers, etc., are inspectors eo our
nicely ba1.auced scales. The homage paid te the schools. But it may be urged, that these gentie-
great man 5vill be the homage of Iznowlcdge, flot mnaewi dctd n..tu XI ulfe
of ignorance, ànd lience, more cnduring. to be- iispectors, but that the teacher haS not the

It will be scen ]iow comparatively littie the professional. éducation necessary te be a judge
world owcs 'te te indivilual; that the sweep or a bishop. The answer te this argument is
and tcndeney oflife, and of natious,, are not simple. Ncîther has the doctor, or the minister,
deteryined by the laeroes of any epocli, but by or the lawycer the requisite pretessional. educa-
invisible forces that are forever at work- beneath tion for an inspecter. >either is this argument
the surface of things. to be laughed at. hr eapofsinlt~u

_________________ing and knowledge which. can be gained only in

the sehool-reoom, and these by careful observa-
tuspectors and Inspectorsips. tien and experience. .Answer these questions.

IT is taken for grranted that ail wlie receive Wliy does the' experienced teucher receive, a
theAcAiAATDEN£Eum are interested iii educa- hgher salary than tlic novice holding the same

tional affairs. It is aise assumed that the stu- grae 3 ef license ? Are the people sensible or
dents of Acadia are, by ne mens, indifférent te t foolisli in giviu-Y a higLer salary te an experien-
the educatienal progyress et the Ilaritinite Pro- tced teacher? Why bas government founded.

vines.Ilece anapoog fo th pesetatonand çwhy dees it support a Normal College ?
of a few thouglits on inspectQrs and inspectées 1Wyaeeaiainpaesgvno Sho
ships ef Nova Scotia, is net neeessarýy. jMnemn"a«TaChig2

These thouglits are net presented by the I~te,8Chactetcstewihyu t
wrtqmr because be bis any personal. animosity tentien lias been cailed, and facts should speak
against' auy et the inspectors. H1e believes that loudly, and if sk-ill is remunerated and our higrher
the iajority of them are deing as inucli as coulci schools scek for trained teachiers, is it net rea-
bc reasonibly expected fremi any other meni in qonable te expecethat the meni who I t}.e hig,,her
similar circunistances. The motive for tIc pre- dmoeiprtnofisoldpsesoe
sentation of this article is a sincere, desire te jprefessienal training? This training le 'valued
advancc the educatienal interests et this 1- -o- in th( lower grades, and inecases in value as
vince, and te sec justice done te one of the you ascend thc grades et license; but ini the in-
noblest professions-a l5rofessien which, althougu spectorship-an. office ef vital importance te the
its menibers may be stigymatized by sucli an well-working et the school systeni-professional
execrable and unealled-for epithet as pedagogue, kolCDg scniee tntmcivle
is, nevertheless, conterring niyriad blessinge upo Again, thc legral traternity receive all the pre-
thec millions et earth. ferments in their profession. Thc talented. min-

lst-Tize present mode of appointrnent is unjust. ister receives bis preferment, aud the clever
With very tcwv exceptions, iudeed, ail Qie inspec- lawyer bis. But, alas! the teacher ascends
tors are appointed frein ether professions. The nearly te, the top et the ladder et bis profession
tnil3T dcserving toachers, ivho, are fully cempe- and there lie is coxnpeiled. te stop. Other meni
tent te discharge the diffes et an inspecter, are receive, net enly the preferments et their ewu.
mlot appeinted, but passed by. Surely, every profession, but aise tIc bigLher offices, which bc-
man et public spirit> must readily admit that tIe long te ftie teachers. Sureiy they have the
inspectoiships belong te the teaching profession HLet share. If thc iuspectership 'bc given te a
and te né other. i'referments in the ,teaching tùleiited man in any other profession lie does net
profession rightly belengr te thc teacher. if net, require it, and if te an unsucecessful man, thn
te 'wîex? Who would think ef elevatinc a inspectorship does net want hlm.
teacher te the Bench, or confcrring on hiia thc J .gain; if -virtue, and valor, and *skcilled labor,
office of a bisliop, or appointing himi the presi- aud benefit conferred, sheuld. be rewatded, tIen.
dent ef a. medical association? Yct doctors, pains-takiing agd successfal teadher sliould. be.

SQ*ý
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Will anc way of rewarding hlm be. 1y net
appointing im ta the highier oflces in bis pro-
fession ? Wil it inflame an unholy ambition if
iinepectorships are given toa teachers? Dees net
the nou-appointmeut rather tend ta, discourage-,
ment? That man wvho neyer strives tea tdvance
fram a lower grode af liconse te a higlier is net
generally conetUiered the beau-ideal teacher, nor
wiil ho awoýt.e to intellectual 111e many ai his
pupils. Yt ia a blessing te hunenity that all
men are net satisfled Wa romain etatiouary; but
if ail menus ai ndvancement bo remaved, thon
apathy failoiws. No effectual. efforts seema te be
made ta, retain the services of au'r bost teachers.
Even the pitiable bonus af $80 pier year to Grade
B teachers is ne longer given.

If it is said that the present pay af inspectors
is insufficient tae reward a teacher for his whioie
time, that point will be considered subsequently.
In the name af justice, fairuess and enceurage-
ment te the teacher, let the bigler offlice of the
teaehing profession be given ta, the rightfil
recipients. A.

Thie Stu.dy of Hurnanity.

HumzAŽ nature ftwnisles an a',c.active and use-
fui fild for :nquîrv and theuglit. It is a sub-
ject for the study of ail. The book af huinan
nature .is open befare an*r eyes centinualiy, sud
its pages are passingm uncler aur notice and re-
vealiug te us noen phases ai humanity. aud hoe
wha rus may ýead, aîtheuglie may net always
understand. 'T]ere are anoxxgalies in the hunian
character that will nover cesse ta excite doulit
and wauder ; there are problenis iu refereiice ta
the resuits seen tQ be accomplished by luinan
ageney sud th~e purpose And desieq af the doer
that defy solution, even when studieci by the
niast penetrating snd comprehiensive minds.
Ti is a surJect tac that requiires earnest and
persistent study; for, sometixnos -wheu vantage
ground -seems ta have beon gaiued, and saine
accurate knawiedge of mon arrived at, it hap-
pens that somethingc is doue that seems ta teacli
the existence of principles in human nature
diametrlcally opposed ta principles that have
been deduced fionj previens study ai men, snd
the stuclent ai humau nature is ready ta exclsim:

qiTruly, man is dcceitflul above AiU thiugs. 'Çheu

it requires perc-everance and persistency to con-
tinue the study te a reasonable and satisfactory
issue, and a willingnoss te yield rmd ta grant to
a certain extent the inexplicable in th! Jepart-
ment eof investigation as well its in these depart-
monts discussing phenoeona more easily appre-
hended. Mereover, it Is fit for nman te st udy
humanity. Onie of thèi wise men of the past has
said that, IlThe proper study of mankzind is
man." And se it is. In the prescrit stage eof
the world's history, in the present advanced con-
dition of cultivation, when the relations of nman
te mïan and of' seciety te man and te seciety,
bave become se intricate and important; whien
mn tmal influeace is exerted, and mutual aid is
demended iu Ail the relations eof life, it is desir-
Able that tlie knowledge of liman nature should
ýe accurate and general. Such _ knowledges
highiy important and useful te ail engaged in the
business transactioi)3 of life. A man of busi-
ness will, be more Iikefy te succeed if lie bias an
accurate knowledgre of humanity-aother things
being, equai than oue who lias net sucli a k-now-
ledge. Se, tee, in the case eof those who in
leaders of men, ivhe seek the good of their
country and cotu..trymen.by 'engraginginpatriotie
and philanthropie work: those wyho seek te in-
fiaenco the minds of men, and te excite the bot-
ter feelings of their nature, and te incite them
in the case of degradation and degeneracy, to
rerorm and a new lufe; and in the case of nar-
rowness ofinfimd, contraction of' sympathy and
restraint of the springs etf benevolenco and good
will, te the widening af sympathy and the cher-
ishing, af benevolence and good-will. This
knewledgr(. seems especially uecesswry ta, teachers
of childron and youth. They should first under-
stand the gYeneral principles of xnans nature,
and boe guided by ffhese in the erdinary cases of
governing, instructing, aind infiuencing, and
then study as far as possible* the peculiarities of
mndividual characters, and govern, instruet and
influence in the liglit of the resuits af their study.This knowledge, however, je of great and Diu.
mentons iiportauice te Ail classes and conditions
eof men when it is made an intensely jersonal
niattiir.

For a man te, kuow -what hi l in the endless
seale af being-that hie is a being midway bc-
tweeu nothingr aud the LDoity, a thing -Tmmnortal,
a ivorm, a god,-his relations and duties te and
his depeudec upon his fellows, aud ta undor-
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stand the relations that exist between lus Maker Tixe Library of Queen's coutains above 00,000
aud himself-methiinks it is a part, and a very volumes. It is 123 feet iii lcngthi, 35 broad and
important part of the highest human linowlecige 55 ini heigbt. Bishop Blarlow, who died ln 1691,
The animal kingdom and many of the forcer, of madeý, prov'ision in his will for the purchase of
naturý, are uhder the control, of mwan, but the books to adorn its shelves, and Dr. Maxon, an
raost diffllclt subject of creation for itu to con- alunras of the College, left the sum, of £30,000
trol is hinizelf iud a chief clinse of this is rit- for the purehase of additional, bookrs. Il con-
tributable to, criminal self-ignorance. I-Iow cran sequence cùf this the cloister underneath the
a mechanie work a machine with which lie is net f former librairy hr-s 1,pen encloscd and fittedi up in
acquainted, with profit and safety. In like maxi- ii most tasteftil munner, and furnished with a
ncr it is not la the power of the ignorant to jstock of the niost useful works of the best an-
direct their steps ariglit. lu reference to, this thors, so as te render it one of thsc best privaté
extensive and important subject more truly than Libraries of Oxford."
in reference to many others, may it lie said. tliat The Buttery possesses a great curiosity-a
knowiedge is power. drininig cup in the shape of a horu-the gift

__________________of- Philippa, five lmndred years- ago. Its capa-
city is two quarts. It is gilt with. silver, and

English Colgs utno everal, places is the Saxon word,
j "Wacceyl"-htealth. 1-ere is tabe seen aiso the

(Continued froin aur la-st.') trumpet which. gives the signal for dinner-and
Th-, Hall, designed by Sir Christopner WVren, there it has been since the days of the founder.

is a room, of fine proportions. The portraits ofl Thei income of Q7ueen's is ai~ a£15 ,000;
beniefactô'rs adorn the walls. There are some Provost's income £887; FcellowA, of whom tiiere
peculiar customs, in connectionwitlî Qnen's, are 18, £4000; Tutorships £396; Scholarships
which it mxay lie worfi 'while te mention. -The £75. Jt owns 10,530 acres of land, 3ielding
Pmovost, ricllows and-Studenits have neyer aban- about £10,000. It bas in its gift tlhirtY-one
dloned the axicient mode ef dining. The Fellows benlefices; Undergraduites, 120; Members on
and Students occupy the two sides respectively, books, 430.
aud the Provost holds the centre. The blast of Somne of Queen's notedl men are-Ring Hlenry
a trunipet always sun-imons thern to clinuer. The the lifth; Edward, the Black Prince; John
nuame of the -officiai who summons thei to a,,,- Wycliffe, the Reformer; Rev. R. Cecil; Addison,
ner is a Taberdar. The nane, is dei fe rom the Poet (alse connected with ý1ag-daleu) ; Dr.
the dress formeriy worn-ta'eerduim-a sepve- John Mill, &kc.
less gown, open at the sides, anid winged as to Cross the street and you stand before Univer-
the shoulders. There is a statute existingr (it is sity Colleye, -which has a frontage of soma 200
said) wliich maies it obligratory on the Taberdars feet. Somne say it was fouinded by, Alfred the
'5/to tuck the Provost up in bcd, should their Great in 872 ; but this account of its origin is
services lie requircd." It may be presurmed that now believcd hy many to, be fabulous. Men
the services of these worthies are not ofteu re- Jspeak of its re84toration by William of Durhamn
quired for this partieular end. in 1229j, who contributed a sum of money to-

It is in the Hall that the celebration ef the wards itiý endowment. The statutes date no
"Boar's H-ead!' takes place. Cliritmas Day, further back thaa 1280. The Collegre, as it uew
at à o'clocic, P. M., is the in'- ariable time for the stands, is net much over two cetuie M d eL
eeremony. The customi is said te hiave had its splendid tower-gatcivay is one ef the greatest
enigin in this wise : a Student while walkinoe iu objects of interest an 1ligli St' t h sttue

8I~.Forest near by, iwhile absorbed in the fover the cutrance are those of Queens Anne and
,tudy of %.ristotle was suddenly aud wantonly JMary; the one in the interior is that ofJae
attacked by a wild boar. The Student, seeing 111l. "1Eitering the large Quadrangle we men-
neonicai (s of escape, and destitute of any other tien a -very ancient and curieus customi. observed
weapon of defense, save, the Philosopher's 'work on E aster Snnday, the real eigin ef which can-
ha hield i bis liand, witli great preseuce oif net be traced. It is called Choppiug at thc Trmc
mind rammed the volume juta the tîroat of the fThe representation of a troc, dressed up with
beast as )le rushed on withi open mouth. The evergreens and flowers, is placed"an the turf,
resuit was that; the Student delivered himself tclose to, the Buttcryi, and ecd resident Member,
frein inipendiug death, sud the savage was ashle leaves the Hall after Dinner, cheps at the
choked. It is aise said ua good authority that treenwith a cîcaver. The cook stands by with a
the -Student remarked te the boar as lie vas plate for contributions, the Master giving< los.
thrusting« lu the VoluMe, 41Graenum est, Grae- Gd.;. ench Follow 5s. ; snd M embers 2-8. Gd.
cuin est.> leach." But more about University Cellege ugai.
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THgE first lecture of the, present terni -%as
delivered bef are the Athenc..um on Firdeay
evening, Mardi l5th, by the Rev. Josephi
Coffin, bef are a large and select audience.
Mr. Coffin, -who is the pastor of the Metbodist
Ohurch of this town, treated his subjeet:
'«William the Silent," in a inanner not un-
worthy of his -well-known. reputation as a
lecturer.

We do not attenipt ta give even a synopsis
of the matter comprised in the lltly chosen
selections from, the hiùtory of that eminent
marn, a history identical with'that C'f the Risc
of the Dutch Republic. We presumne the
events cf that crisis of the world's histury to
be well kniown. to, the majority of aur readers,
and merely take this opportunity of express-
ing our lively admiration of the noble efforb
made by the speaker, and our pleasure in
listening ta his stirring and eloquent sen-
tences.

The lecturer regretted that the nuinerous
duties of a large church mnade a thorough

'78
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rearai imposible at that p)articular timec,
yet~v felassured thiat ail ïvho. heard Ilim

werc impressed not only with the life-liko
descriptions; the 'jusb anà vivid lessons dra-wn
througliout, the warmth a.nd ener fy, -%ith
ivhich Truth was advocated, but a 'so withi
the scope and grasp of the subject displayed
in the choice and grouping of the must signal
eventa. We thus pubAc.tly cxtend our thanks
to tho, Rev. gentleman.

Liberal Developmont.

DEV,ýEL0O1'MENT May bc effected in mai.
chiefiy in three ways: bis physical constitu-
tion, by means of nourishing food and sea-
sonable exercise, may be rendered strong,,
thealthy, and vigorous ; bis faculties of mind,
by timely and wisely directed culture, inay
bc broughtL entirely under bis control, and
rendered potent in grasp, comprehiension and
.subtîlity of thought; andJ. his emiotional na-
ture, by judicious restraint and culture, by
revercnce for and observance of ýruth and
honesLy, by supreme regard for the person
and rovelations of God, and b h prto
of divinity in Iimi, may become assimilated
ta the likeness of the deity.

IR so far as auy individual attains to thc
harmonious devei9,pment of these three chief
constituents of bis boing, lie reaches the con-
dition of truc manhood. H1e who develops
anc of bis faculties, -%ithout any :-..gard to
the capacity and demand af others for de-
volopnient, does it ta bis own detriment.

Hie who paints a picture miust giv carfui
attention te outline and physical fari, to thie
blending and arranging of color, light, and
shade: to thecexpreýssion, the sense, af each
indlividual abject; and te the harmon jous
arrangemient of all these and theii aprori
ateness. In so far as the paixiter negleets to
do thijs, must bis picture be defective.

Now, thec faculties that constitute, the per-
sonality of each individual, form. a liing
picture; and whien the man is but partially
dcveloped, the picture lacks some of its im-
portant parts: it is less or more ill-propor ftioned. If there is symietricaî p1ysicâl
development, and no decvelopiuent of mimd
and soul. the man is incomplete : it is as if
the eiture consisted af mere outlines, and
the florms of abjects; it lacks coloring and
expýression.
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So, too, if there is symnnetry and vigor of opposed in xnany -w-ays to that resuit; oppo-
body, with culture of mind, but no growth sed to the tlîeory of huinan life. It is
and developinent of seul, the piceture bas now i*potant, however, to observe, th at oppo-
indeed, outlines, forms, anid colouring, but sitiontetcrdosntlsnthiipr-
still lacks expression--that wbieh alene cau ance of tbcory, >ior prove the0ry erronCOUS.
imparb vitality and attractiveness to ail the One of the niost pt3rnicious evils pre;-alent
previous skill and taste of the artist. Thug axnong educationists and philanthropist, so
ive sec that if the devolopment of any of called, is that of seekinny contrary to reason
a man's faculties is ueglected, bis manhood and liberality, the partial and d-,arfed devel-
i ecoines dwý,arfed. b opment of humanity. Some men of distinc-

The human faculties have an implîortunct tion and learning advocate utilitarian systems
dependent upon their relation to cac i other; of education, which are opposcd to broad and
and it is the duty of men to examine, týs far liberal culture of mind. Others confine thecir
as possible, these, relations, and from. fihis cx- systeins of developn-cnt to the physical and
auiination to determine thocir reliative i1por- mëntal po-,ers of mani, zud omit ail consider-
tLnce, and thieir respective dlaims for deve op- ation of bis moeral developm.-ent-that which.
nient. Every person owes it to himself te is cf the highiest importance. This beingt se
makce such an examination into the conditions mucli the case among leaders in humi%.
of Ms being, so as te conduet bis efforts for developuient, those who are 'seeking the de-
self-development wisely and effectively. velopînent of certain of their faculties, ac-

if this is a necessity, then a full know- quire the development they seek, through the
ledge of the life of man becoines a, science, abuse and negleet of other important facul-
and life itself a rare art. tics.

The necessity for, ffhè developuient of true Truly, ne grander work could be assigned
manhood, as it has benu called> is apparent to m-ip;- than that of living-of developmng
from the fact tbat mani pessesses these dis,- al] lais capacities, physical, mental and moral,
tinet faculties, and that they are capable of according to their relative importance, and
development. There is an economy in nature in so far as the epportunities and circum-
whielî shows tbat the author of ail being bas stances ef ecd individual permits.
made nothing that is useless ; neither bas lie___________
created. an unnecessary amouint or quantity
of anything. We cannot conceive of tie ail-
Wise Oxeator giving existence te ftat which H@tnAadry ube.
lie knew -%ould net be needed, and hence nOt Ti-E. state of education iii this Provil 'ee
serve for the accomplisbmient of any of fli. fifiv -'c -, p. -%vý w f.1r fro: -.%pitf 2
designs. sthols wrillslfficient in litimber, 1Ž' i'r

H1e bas net given te any of His ereat'îres management was anything but respectable
faculties that they do net need in performing and geniereus. Old soldiers, Who, lîAriug~
the functions of their existence. Hence, if a1 pensions frein Governn-ent, were r n-ll
man posseses the above-namccd capacîties for w-ith sima. salaries> were frequently ie
development, hoe can by neotucans performi as masters, and they carried -witb them into

i 'the functïons of bis existence accordling tçe the sehools thepir military notions-and lia1-.ýs,
the purpose of bis Oreat-r, until those capa- flogging included, as welI as love of the bot-
cities are developed. The necessity for dle, se that the children suflered niuch and
4eý,eiopment is universal and coutinueus. learned little. Reform had been long desircd
It is univoxsal, because in mani the capacity hy the levers of knowledge, -Nho fe"r many
for develepment is .aiversa1 ; it is continu- years lamented evils and abuses, which they
eus, because this capaciby ior development were unable te reniove: but tlîeir -wishes
extends in1t& tic infinite-it bas ne knewn were at leno-th o'ratified «by the establishment
fimit. of the exceellent sebool system now happily

But ail th's, however sound ini theory, is ini operation.
liet the actual ccoidition of nmen; their actual The Province is largely indebted te Mr.
condition ba-s net resulted freni the obser- Dawson, (now Principal Dawson, qf M'Gill
%,.nce of the theory of the barînonieus Coilege, Mentreal), and the Rev Dr.- For-
dave1opnient of ail lîuman capacities, but is rester, by whose zealous exertions great

.0
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improvements wcre effected in the Educa-
tional Department.

Before their time, io-wever, important
enterpiss hiad been set on foot, the results
of whichi bave proved. highly %eneficial.
Pictou Academy, feunded in 1816, has ad-*
ministered -wholesome training te large numn-
.bers. The Baprtists foîlcwed in 1828, and
this is their Jubilee year.

In a religious movoment -whichl took place
i.t Helifax, many persons were converted,
some )1 -vhom joined the Baptists, and at-
tended the annual meeting of the Nova
Scotia Baptist Association, held at Horton,
June 23, 1828. At that meeting a IlPros-
pectus of a Literary and Theologrical Semin-
ary," to be established,1at Horton, -%vas pre-
sented and discussed, and it -,as unaniniously
resolved to establish IlThe Nova Scotia
Baptist Education Society," the oficers of
-çhich were appointed, viz. :-President, 11ev.
Edward Manning; Vice -Presidents, 11ev.
Charles Tupper, (now Dr. Tupper), and J.
«W. Nutting, Esq.; Treasurer, Simon Fitelh,
Esq.; Secretaries, E. A. Crawley, (now the
11ev. E. Cra-wley, DJ?.), and W. Chiipinan,
Esq., (afterwards, the 11ev. W. Ohipmaîî, of
Cornwa1F.s); Managing Comiiiittee, Dr. Lewis
Johnson, Esq., Mr. eW. Johnson, E. A. Cra-
ley, rEsq., Simon Fitch, Esq., W. Chipmian,

We quote some passages froni the Prospec-
tus:

««It is universally admitted fhat education
lias a p)oerfui influence in t'he interests of
religion, and the well-being of individuals an&~
soriety. In this Province a -wide field is open
foi exertic'n, vith reference to this objeet;
and t'ho Baptiste, as forming a very large
portion of the population, are called on te,

enggein good work, with the energy
proportioîied te the adva.ntafres in prospect,
and etrnestly te soek thec Bivine -Blessing
upon an unmdertaking bearing a close relation
te the most important instincets of mon.

"Two leading objecte are te be regarded:
-the primary onie, in areligions point of
-;ew, is the providing suitabie instruction,
vithin the re=el of ,young men. who, feul

tiienselves caflcd te the zninistry of the gos-
Pel: suil% yonng mien, raised up from time
te tume Flïnollg '.is, sigli for thie nioans of
mental impro-xement, and thus powerful*y
dlaim the attention of ail friends ef the gos-
pel in faveur of this obj oct, as one te which
Providence senis to direct their labours.

"The second objeet, of vast importanice in
itself, and in t'Lie present state of the country
important to the attainment of the flrst, is to
establishi a good Seminlary for -the general
instruction Of youth, so situated as to afford
as inuch facility~ of comimunication witji the
various sections of the Province, as possible;
and wherein the course of instruction, and
the expenses, of boarding and tuition shall be
adapted to the state, of society 'and the con-
dition of the people in general; that thus the
adIvantag,,es o£ education inay not, as' bas
hithorto been too often the case, conflned to
the wealthy, nor the time of the youth occu-
pied witli pursuits but littie calculated to fit
them for the stations of life -which they have
the p-.ospect of filling."

It ivas resolved, Ilthat the Seminary be
open te *children and persons of any religous
Uenomination." ý

At the next meeting of the Association
lield at Yarmouth, June 2-9, 1829, the .Board
of Directors reported that contributions had
been promised te the -amount of about £1100;
that they hiad purchased for the Society a
farni at Horton, containing good preomises
and sixty-four acres of land; that the Acad-
cm y had been opened, under the presidenoy
of the 11ev. Asapel Ohapin, from A.mherst
College, Mass.; and tixat abD)ut flfty young
persons were receiving instruction.

Higlicr Education of -Women in Great
j3ritain..

A ineasure lias just been adoipted by the
University of London, -which clothes with
interest the ]îistory of tl,%- struggle begun at
Edinburgh eight years ago. It is now gen-
oradfly believed that the movement for bettWr-

ln the cducatiop for wom-en arose, froin their
desiro te enter the medical profession. With
the impression of tlîat deàïie in 1869 lot us
bgin.

In Mareh, 1869, the Dean of the Medical
Faculty of the University of Edinburgh was
asiea te admnit Miss jeu. Binik- to tic medi-
cal Classes with a view te (graduation. Vie
request, aftcr due deliberati:on, was granted.
But sonie of the .2rofessors, being opposed
te thc. stfep petitioned against this temporary
arrangement in the interest of one lady.
I ccordingly four otiier ladies came fonward
andi joined. writh Mliss Jen. Blake in an apphi-
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Scation for scparate classes. This ýroposal spruing u-p in large numbers. In London
-çvas adopted and the ladies began their course their xiuniî..r -zlegion; Cambridge has ils
-%vith the regular natî'iculationI. Girton College withi1n sight of the old and

dBut now new difficulties arose. Dissent- venerable, foundations; Edinburgh Professors
ients hitherto silent found a voice. " Pro- deliver lectures in the Hall of the Royal So-
fessors refused to- teacli the-ladies; medical ciety of Arts as regularly as in the Uni-
students mobbed thiem," sa.ys a -vriter in the versity. With due circuinspection, as you
Ninetecntli Centui-y, and UJniversity aýuthiori- *ilsee, ju ail these cases the sexes are
tics sought escape froni the honorable obliga- kept separate. 1 have yet to speak of a
tions under -*which th(cy hiad voluntarily bold. êxperiment.
placed theniselves, by the sugrgestion that University College, London, admitted la-
they exceeded their powerq. Adjudica-,tion dies, some years ago, to separate, classes. The
followed ; the ladies were wvorsted, but they hours were such as neyer to bring the ladies
appealed Vo Parliainent throughl the Temple- and gentlemen together in the (Jollege Halls.
Gurney Bill of 1874, "«to remove douibts as Conservative as Vhs measure seemed, it yet
to the powers of the Universities of Seotland contained the germ of something radically
Vo admit -women as students and to, grant new.i, Ladies were iinstructed in the saine
degrees Vo women." This bill, o'wing, to the zooms by the sanie Professors, why not, it
opposition of the University of iEdinburgh, beg-an Vo be asked, at the savrne urne? 'Wby
-was thrown out. But -%ho can drive back shiould noV both sexes hear the sanie lectures
the.-cit-geist? In July, 1876, aldisabilities at the saine tme ? Suchi questioning led Vo
'were reinoved, and the read lay open for the tentative process of co-education. At first
ladies who had fou<iht so valiantly--nay, by the elass&s in political Economy, Botany, and
their energy, for alliladies who chose Vo enter Geology were thrown open to both sexes
the profession. The first fruits of the bil alike; next followed the classeo in Psycho-
are several M , IX's among the once-oppressed logy, Io-nic nd Mlathematics. The experi-
sex; and now% yeu cau read of Dr. Elizabeth nient bas been trieil wxth the greatest caution
Hoggan, Dr. Louisa Atkins, Dr. Sophia, Jeu. and extended only wlien týe success -%as
Blake and others. manifest. No botter authority on such mat-

However, thesoe degrees came from. Irish or ters could well be found than the London
foreign IUniversities. The Scotchi and Eng- -à wtkeoer, ad]s uiir pooued' ish lJniversities declinedl availinc, theniselves in the course of a some-what lengthy article,
of the advantages of the new% law tuufl the the experinent decidedly successful.
'Ulniversity of London resolvea. Vo admiit It must also, be noticed that the ladies
wonîen Vo their medical examinations for show a great readiness Vo enter the College,
dcgrces. Thisimeasure -was violently opposed and net uInfrequently carry off the class
ni convocation, net because.,t -%vs too radical, honors. The Hume Scliolarship lu. Jurispru-
lbut because it «%vas only a haîf-ineasure. denc-value £60-wças won tvio years ago
Why adit women Vo niedical examina- by a Mss Orme. The lirst prize in Political
fions and exelude them from the other de- Economy lu j1S76 was taken by Miss Bigg.

I prLicus-foi Liertur, ron SieneThe £40 pzeand geld niedal in the ]iighest
frein Law? Thus reasoned a large number casi ahnaiswswnls erb
of the graduates, and se strong became their Miss Watson, whose paper was pronounced

f iparly that the Senate wvas no leu!ger able Vo by prof. Olifford the inest remarkable be had
oppose theni. with any hope of succe&. reviewed, and whose success was noted by a

n i hei praer vas raned, n te Eam'- 1leading article in the Timnes. Such resuits
Il~nations and Degrces 'in the University Of must be quite astounding te the a priorni dogc-

London have just bcen thrown open to wemeIi. inatizers on women's sphere, liniited by them
An important consideration now is the Vo the household, or to the brain-weighers

training, and culture of women for thesc ex- -who demonstrate wonian7s comparative inca-
aminations. .A.nd the outlook la certainly paeity for study.
not cheerless. A few years ago you could These facts have au practical bearing on the
Scarcely findl one Ladies' College, descrving,'wr of-educafio lu Caada-l Wlville.
of th e nanie, in Great ]3ritain ; but undler ln a College'hr h ls reon are ne

~ te gowig bcatî e cotroers thy hveover-crewded,why should not, ladiesybe found?
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Is it conomical to have one Pirofessor lectur-' THE Governors have been here. golemn
iqgb on Liogc to Sophomores, and below him, Iconclaves have been held. The work of
on the ert lloor, another lecturing on the building,, will be pushed forward.
sar. c-ilject to ladies? >Must theie be two

stts 4'ientifle î«pparatus ? , In short,would. EXPEDITIONS are the order of the day.
it not be more advantageous for the senior Hlorton Bluff was thie attraction of tJýe last
ciac, ýcs ini the Ladies' Serninarv to hear the day off. AÀ littie party of llve wero the Sktors.
Co' --r Profzssors on Clasicý,'Mathemeics, 1 March 9th 'wasý the tirne. Specimens, clams

SPhioso2h'ly, &c., tiun 'La -bave ti~ 1 nd a sick Sophomore were the results.'
su j:-cts with another set of teachers. 0f
course it mnay be u.ecessary to exerefse the ON iTr that one of the Refugçes bas be-
'VerY greatest * -ution, or it may not-that corne3so popular amona the dg~~mselles of.the
just depends on the ciaracter ,f the Stu- village, that they cali at the «Asl ylum " in
dents -which, li Wolfvile, is a«bove rathe,,- the evening, and invite hlm to go for a -waik.
than under thie ave ag. Well, then, -wbat It can't be axiy trouble for that chap to
bas been a success mx Enland, la it not cer- 4gS)eak flrst."
tain wllbe a succes 1t you?

One word yet- 1 have watched tiîs sys Joi by a Freshmaxi. The day after the
temn for two or tbree years. I have been in Junior expedition, to Lonc' Island. reports
classesp wihldesdate ame ta:ble in were i fe among the gooJ people of that
examinations, and it .is rny delieaty form place that -the flrst gangým of -râflroad naviies
ed opinion tbat this joint &lucationo thLie deputed to work au the proposed liue to the
sexes; more than anytbing else, -will develep Island had arrived. Juniors Winl Please take
time true xnanhood that lies too often mon -notice and govern -themselves accordingly.
fuily hidden li every rustlc block of humaxi-
itY; awaken therein a truer regard and deeper jo hnscag.Oml h te a
reverence fWrthe gentlcr se-x wblch, in turn, he was a well-meaning, senious-minded fr-esh-
shalh learu ta recognise mani at bis true val-ue mnax, who -wouldù't lift his eyes toward the
and rivalingbim in the démanluof literature, SCiay And now he is a Jollv Junior

àbeIyetcmreed,andàaI then mreI bytheir and -wears a beard, axidbuys one cent stamps
daicotrstte eternal differen ce ,ýic by the humdied.

Nature lias macle between mn snd -womaxi. Aottebgniga attr et
Thus shall both -with lcnowledge, with earn- Abuth %anigý "teracran
estxiess, with reverence, proceed at the cali of or, accordingr to sane iniutos a ver
duty to the -work af lufe. unceran Junior, câlle upona oung ady~

E onug, Uxeriy Jn, 1878.

Thlugs Arouad Hfomne.

EFtcKLE.Fresluncn, Sol'.r Sophomors, Jolly
Juniors, Soiid Seniors.

TuE Acadia&Sring Bind are- uow practis-
ing on Une ""Blue Dnb2

AXD now they say thiat shc can't have a,
«feller " for thrce Sem-days

TUE Refugee bavent hadl that rumored
Ptecption yet. Their niotto ab presexit la
« Sein, or die.7

TRE question of Coipulkory ýducatxon
-Was discussed ini hastopen At3c-Onumn Ma-
jority for.

-1

or mils place, ana( WIMf reUavàý pvuvt;le
of nxind left bis cane biehind him; so evexY
littie while he bas baund it, neceusry to o
up after that cane. The otlier day, lin a fit
of absentnindedness, he brought it home-
And there is one troubled loking Junior
about town.k

St, Georges Lodge ma-le a xiew and pilu-
santdeparture s few nigts-ago, which vus
nothing lms than inviting their lady friends
anxd afew.otbers to join themlin aSoisbe
at the a uir AU exceeaingly 1icaesn
evemn,çr was passd li au exedn y is
wnxt, âce. The HaIL neatlY and Utt-

lul rnished, looke-d inorelike aanenIared
edition of a gentlemads drawiiýg-room "laz
likec our -ordinary places cf gaering. TL
entertanmeLt -wbc -con i4ea of cssays,

readiga. n~d~'' t&persed iVill
rhoie, an muawlýinters~ âheali

weu-mueea mniç ma-àem I

Dc?,

1:
t,
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sandwiclied Iwit a bountiful supply of re- from the windows aboveý Crowds of Acad-
freshmonts, -%as very onjoyable and miuch cînicians clustered. about the doors. Colle-
ceijoyed by ail presont. gians scattered around. Fair femnale faces

1flashing frorn far. Cause of the tumuit
BASE BALL i-, agitating the ininds of the an. innocent band of Juniors, armed to the

rtudents at peesent. The "Areta" B. B3. C. teeth wivth gardon forks, geological haxumers
is in a good condition to commïence opera- Iand dlai baskets, prcparing to fail into lino.
tion,as rega-rds imploments, and the meinhers The object in view, an expedition lxi Long
hope to bc able to compote wvit1i soine goodl Island, there to gaze on the rexnainm of an
clubs before the season is cnded. anciently subniercd forest, to study a fine

Last autumn this club recoivod fromn their specimen of wind-drift structure, and to
ex-captain, H. S. Chase, Esq., of Hopkinton, practically investigate tho construction of
New Hampshire, a prosent of a dozen bats, that specics of Molusces which, is Mnost pro-
four bails and nine sets of shoc spikes. They -valent in these parts. Thle chiss hiapponed to
-were received too late to be of mucb service be -engaged on Mollusces at the time.. As
lat autuinn, but they arc imnmensoly appre- Jthe 8.48 bell rang the captain steppedl te the
ciated now. Shortýy after the receipt of the front, hoisted the ensign, improvisod out of a
implements, a ineetingr of tho club wvas hoeld, fish-pole and a voluptuous looking pocket-
and a hecarty vote of thank-, tcmîdered to Mr. hankerchief, and arranged the tanks. <'For-
Chase for bis nagnaiinous gift. wvard ! Marcb.!" and *wvith slow and statcly

At the first meceting of the club, held step they moved. on, dressed à la mudflat,
Mîtrel Dth, thLe folloNving oficers wvcre eleet,- wvith forks shiningc, baskets swingingr, hani-
ed mors fhrmiy graspied, *while over. the line

President-E. R. .Curry. there fiew
Vice dIo.'-J. B3. Bog,,art. £«A banner qitlb thLe strange (lerice,"
Secretar.-Chipman Parker.

TrcsinirW.F. Parker. while from the assembled spectatoË,s thore
Uoptaiitr--F. A. Hobart. arose an ill-suppressed mnurmur of admira-

tion. Before the Sem. the lirie hialted and
A scIIooNEu, loadod -with potatocs, was gave the nmilitary salute ; then ftmid a shower

wrecked off Mud Creek, and 2 ottoes, in a of smiles and tintinabulation of mnany
SEihl damaged condition, have since been little belles, heMd on its way. Oh! happY
sofl ing atth c wlharf for ten cents per bushel. Juniors, off for a day on the shore, while the
The other afternoon as one of the refugees sober Sophomore and the solid Senior alike
was returning, froin. a tour of inspection, hoe stare vacantly at the blAnk witlls of the new
was somnewhat alarmed to meet two of ftxe College, and sigch for a foi'k. ànd à mnudflat.
pretticat Seins., Withi determuination flashing A little latter two toais igb,«It bave been
fromn their eyes, and higrh resolve written on seen toilingr along Main Street in the dirc-
every forehead, posting .headlong along Col- tion of Long Island. 'Nine Juniors accupied
loge Avenue, toward the wharf. Backing up one, the Sciontifie Profossor and two more
a"ainst a post, and lookin g around -%vith a Juniors the others. Splash, squash, fizz, -%vnt
dazed expression on bis countenamice, ho ex- the g-roaniing, wrains through tlic mud, wbile

claimcd.: <'Can it be possible that ones s;o the deceper the -\\heels sank the htighler the
young and fair are seeking a vratery grave,? spirits of the Juniors rise. Joy beamod fromn

1 Re~ fêlt somû«%vhazt reassured, however, -%vlen- every eye, glistenod on every chek, laughied
hn. heardl in a sweot -whisper as they passed in ovr ocshouted in every song. o
lum: «,I guess well- have something to eut as soon as the houses of tini village took uP a
MiOZ. Gus, whyere's that fifty-cent piece ? position in thec rear, the -wholc crowdbrt
Ton into lifty is-is-is five, isn't it ? Get ini full cry, and from «'The Lana Nwbere Bila
us five bushoels, won't it, Gus ~"lies" to " The Noble Duke of York," and

back again.a to "'Sweet Nellie Gray,' sang
D.LTE, March Sti. Scene, grounds we-st tlirougl- the wvholegi-nuit of sentiment. The

of .Acadexny. Tixne, 8.40 A. G reat ex.- wind blew fresh- froin the 'West, the kerchief
titemnont in ail directions. 'Iffads, bro'wn, fluttered, the. mucd flew albng ftxe soft bot-
black, tawny, and reddisli, poked cagerly toms of Grand P>ro. Meanwhile the tide -%vas
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gainingswiftlY and steadily on theLongIland
mud-flats. One by one the truink of thbe sub-
merg.edforest sank benc(ath thie-aves, till noth-
ing could be scen but a stretchi of turbid waters,
and then, foot by foot> the ruthless sca stole
up the clam-flats and xdrove the Long Island
spades higher and higher UI) the beach. And
still the -,heels plash the iniud and the songs
fill the air, and stili the startled Long Island-
ers throngy their norLhernwindowvs, At length i
the shore 'wva. reached and the state of things
ascertained, and with a sighi for the "«forest»
and a "ldo or dlie" cijaculation abou t the dlams,
all hands were in the. inud. The forks flash-
ed, the mud heavcd, the tide rose, step by
stop the Juniors retreatcd, vwhile at even.y
hoist a new% straturn of dlams w%ýcighcud down
the baskets. \ýVhen a su.fficient quantity of
these inodest molluscshlad been obtained, the
class fell into inarchlin'g order, and after a
pleasant w;%1k of about a mile along thc shore
found itseff face to face vrith the celebrated
wind-drift. .After feastinii their cyes on. this
great natural curiosity foroa short time, they
turned their attention to fcasting of a differ-
ont> tho' not lesu pleasing kind. The lamns
and the grub had been broughit alongr in the
-wagons, and in a fewý minutes a selected spot
was chosen in the -%oods by tic shore, a lire
kindled and a pot of clams hiung jauntily
above it, Gypsy fashion, and presently evcry
Junior -%vas spread out on the ground wvith a
hunk of boaxding-house grub in one band
and a steatnin 'adcam in the other. The fire
cracked, the dlams sputtered. the bread-bas-
kets circulated; tie JoIIy Junior took on a
broader grin and look of still deeper content.
Dinner over, the -%aggoxns weepackkcd, the

fg uf.ldan ith song and je-st the
caravan splashed across the dykes, aîd soon
the wheels whirled around the corner of the
Sein. and dreNv up at the floa-cding House
door. Mud-besprinkled Juniors dispe'.rse.

ONE thing that -%ve try to do is to hold no
extrema Views of Iife-(Collegc-life iuîcludled.
We like to sec a studèÙ3u neither a book--wormn
nor a prize gynhnast, a recluse nor a society
butterfly. Our ideal «gradui.te is our ideal
mnan, a being with1 a well-develoied physique,
a cultivated intellect, a well- ialanced and
sensitive social and moral nature, and wiithal,
a soul. We have no sympathy -,ith the man
who dreamls înatheinatics, and talks clas-
sics> and inakes science his ineat and drink,

.4cltnoiwledgnîcments:

J. 6odwinl, Burpee Sbaw, Rev. E. A. Criw-
1eV, D.D.; J. G. 8Shurn1an $1.223, Miss E. 31.
Arclibildl, Mrs. T. 11. Iidall, B. P. Sha«fiier,
11ev. EB. Hickcsoni, Rev. W. P. Everett, J. IV.
Bigelow 1.00, Miss Jcsiei Woodbirv, L. P.
Churchill 31.00, S. 31. Fr-ceiuam $1.00, L. S,
Morse, D. Crawford $1.0é,. Judge Stcadmàn
$1.00, Hl. C. Crced $1.00, '.. 1-. Daniels 25 c.
11ev. W. Hl. Porter U100, W. FI. Robinson, lIer.
È. S. McGrergor, S.Brown, 1 ev. W. 1H.warn 1
11ev. P. A. Sihields $ 1.00, J. E. Wells 31.00,
L. A. M. Balcolinc, Miss T. Harris, Ocorge IL.
Fielding $2.00, 1-1. S. Chiase $1.00, 0. F. Andrs
$1.00, Miss Addie H. Cu 31.00, Miss !qclIic,!
Loonier, C. ILI S. lMcLearmi, 11ev. B. N. 1Iughis
$1.00, J. G. Nugent, 3T.D. 81.00.

-.- ' v-.-
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as if bis mmid -were a blackboard, and bis
social nature a IlPrize Co'mposition-Arnoldl"
and blis soul a jar of alcohiol for "sp)ecimuens."
No more do we extend the rigrht band of fel-
lowship to the individual Nvho niakes the
sports of the camnpus the sole subject of his
niedfitations. \.But -%ve do b)elieve.jn a judici-
ou«3 conibination of mental advancernent -%vith
physical developmeont. Now, -%e have to
study-rgo, oifr chief concerni must be iu
regard to the physical. We believe that a
proportion, at least, of our students are too
of ton in a state of incapacity, cither for men-
tal finprovemnent, or for enjoyinent, ba.3ed on
a censurable neglect of times and nicans of
recreatiun. The listlessncss and abhorrence

cf or whchsomnetimles fails like a lotid
over the minds of the most faithful and dili-
gent students, ivould bo utterly annihilated

'if froin somne set and generous portion of thie
day ail bî'ain-wiork w'vas irigoroucdy excluded,
and somne spirited, breczy recre-ation substitiu-
ted. If a student has an easy day's w,,ork, lie
may afford to pore ail day over it> but if lie
lias mud(;i to dIo> it is, botter imot to st ick too
closoly to the study table. The hour v;ithi
the foot-ball may be the most productive
hour of the whllole day. The cricket-bat and
the base-ball circuit înay bc as good friendls
te the student as; Badleys (3reek gaîa
or Olney's Algcebra-. We aIl feel tChis, aiid
wiLlî the return of Spring cornes an agitation
for a revival of the old aIubs, Qui Cricket
imiplenients, beingr destroyed by the fiTC, %vo
take this occasion of appcaling to the gradui-
ate-s and loyers of this gaine for donatio- in.
behaîf oie thie Club.

q
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e lias received his FALL anld WINTER supply of.

\ \~STAPLE AIDy FA-DRY GOOS,
MILLINERY, &t GE NTS' FURNISHNG$.

ýO 1 M Noùe the SPEOI&TJTIES and NOVELTIES:
1-1 GliNTS' CLOTII AND KTD GLOVES, L1DIES' FELT SKIRTS AND MANTLES,

GENTS' WHITE SANS IViRIEL SHIRS, LADIES' ýSTRA.W Ai» MB HATS,
GENTS' NECK SOARFS AND WJRITE MUFFLERS, LADIES'

C IPROMENADE SCARFS AND OPERA SQUARES,

duis GIENTS' L. W. SIRTS, AND PANTS.

Aninpction is respeetfülly solicited. Goods marked in Plain Figures and only
One Puice.

IVOLFviLLE, Oct. 2Oth, 1877.

WOLFVILLE,_N, S,

Also, "KENTVILLE BOOKSTQRE,"

Co11eg~e ana. Sclio1 Books, Stanaara ana Miscellaneous WTor1s.
Latest Novels, &c.

St.ationerv, Shcet Music, Musical Instruments, Plcitires, Firames, :Fancy Goods ini grent
v.,iriety, Perftinery, Jewelery, Toilet Goods, &c., Paper JIangix3gs and Blinds.

T W.F TEM~PLE PIERS. E
la H Os



r AD VER I? ISE XENfTS.

VancIr Goods and-ý,Toyol!

WOLFVILLE VARIETY STORE,
. -o ezw m_ r A -M

Importer

1PrO kery
Dealer

and
in?

Arnd, as well-assorted, stoc7ofO!-

ALWAYS ON R&AND.

Term;; Xositively Cash or Leay Pay.

$0

o
lia
o

Cx'ockci'y and Glass' Ware, Y

Raye the largest and best 8took of

TJERMS CASH. L.OWEST PRICESa

N., B.-Thrnture ana Bedding at Factory PIon'eg.

SPIOES and 137E STUFPS, WATOHES,
JEWUJRY, &o., &o

--The Subseriber thanlkful for past favors, would ask
a continuance, of the same.

ftepau*mng of

OLOORS, WATES & JEWELRY,
promptly and neatly done by Mr. Henry I3rowno.

GIEO. V. RAND.

J. W. WALLACE, A. B.
ýanrister qL-toe-4-Iw

CONVffANGER(-NOZtÂ.i PUBLIC, &o.
WoItvlIIe, i. S.

RAI¶TON & -IQllM,

AND IMPORTERS OF

West of ]fngland Broad Cloths, Coatings
and TrQusengs

112 &114 GRANIVLLE STET
HALIFAX, N. S.

MnOTTO:

SXALL PROFITS & ONTE PRICE.

JAMES S. MoDONALDI1
Wozf ville, Y. 's.

Dealer in

Hats anad Caps, Boots ana shoes,'Rubbers,
And Ovcrshoes, Trun1s, etc.

Ready-made Clothing, Tweeds
And ail inds of

GENT FURNISHIG GOODS IN VkRIETY.
e4 2W7O4r Ge? 8OLICZ2»-D.

I.Otober, 1877.

Gro aorî*oz

v-,

"warci


